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When we met Tupac we had just left the Arena on Sunset 
because it was gay night & we couldn’t get in

us crammed into Kelly’s red hatchback about to just get some Taco 

Bell & go home when we saw him in a black Mercedes equally 

crammed & we screamed & yelled We Love You! & he & his friends 

invited us to a hotel party which seemed sketchy to me but it was 

Tupac & it was Kelly’s car & she wanted to go so we went it was 

not far away also on Sunset by the time we got a parking space a 

bunch of girls were already there talking to him he was surrounded 

& shorter than all of them his head looked like it was bigger than 

his body but he had really white perfect teeth & a leather vest with 

no shirt & all those hot tattoos we asked one of the bodyguard 

guys where the bathroom was so we could freshen up & of course 

we all had to go together & Kelly started talking about how much 

she wanted to get at Tupac she was from Louisiana & lived in a 

house in the Hollywood Hills the richest of us which was easy 

actually because we were mostly poor & lived in apartments but 

she said she wanted to get to his room & have sex with him & say 

he raped her can you believe that shit she wanted the money & 

weren’t going for it she said whatever I’m cuter than all y’all & I 

drove I’ma do whatever the fuck I want she unbuttoned her top 

down to the lace of her white bra & walked out of the bathroom 

the laundry I might be blocking it from memory but I think it was 

brown or olive green or something yuck & the four of us debated 

what to do about Kelly so I decided to call my dad for a ride home 

came out of the bathroom & asked where the pay phone was back 

then we all had pagers but no cell & one of the bodyguards was 

blocking another girl from entering the lobby she was at least 6 

feet tall & barely dressed but super young in the face he asked 
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for ID & it was a middle school ID she was only 13 he told her go 

home right now little girl where are your parents we were in shock 

but glad he seemed decent we felt like we had to tell him what 

Kelly was doing & she saw us coming up to him & got pissed she 

walked away from where she was waiting to talk to Tupac yes 

there were that many chicks up in there all lined up & she said 

let’s just go & in the car she called us a bunch of lame virgins but 

we didn’t care I said she was a skank for trying to do that & she 

wanted me out of her car but nobody would let her do that either 

we never really hung out again after that oh well I didn’t really 

like her that much anyway when we met it was because she said 

I tried to steal her boyfriend but I didn’t he came on to me he was 

the captain of the basketball team & I didn’t even know he was a 

basketball player at all I was just trying to study for my SATs & 

that is a whole other story


